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Presidential 
S~sored. by·_·s.q.A. 

. . by Wrilht Dauu 
•"J'he. politically COIIIC:ioua university students are poten

.QnUy a very power!ul political force in this country. Theit in
tellicence and et1ergy coUld be critical. and in many places even 
decisive, if they ,ot down to the hard woJk of helping the best 
candidates available. It all depends, however, on whether they 
want to dream or work:' 
' Theile were the wordl of JUDe~ marily apj.n,t White HoUle poll-

• .1\.,.,~, ... ol the N• Yodt ,_ u ci..,.._._cfiDc mo.t ot.erven to be
spoke about CHOICE 68, the lieve that the atudent vote will be 

national colle,U.te preeidenCial anti-admlniltration-tru!re waa con· 
prima!)' to be lield on April 24 on 1iderable •urprile and curi01ity 

1000 collep and univenlty that 'tho Preaident would take 1uch 
Mercer Uruvenity hu e:rtraordiDary time with the leadet1 

Hlect.ed to participate in the of the collef:iate primary, 
aatio·w primary which iA being' Nonethele., the Preeident e:r· 
IIJOlliOM ·by 'l1me Mquloe. The pr.N<i to tho group hU conviction 
primary which will involve five mil- that thU kind of vote waa bighly 
ion coUep 1tudent. u being IJ)On- significant, that when Atudentl ex

localJy by the Mwcer Clua- preu their opinion intelligently, 

International 
Tennis Star 
Visits Mercer 

Macon wu the h06t this weekend 
for tho Fint International TenniB 
T~urnament held nt Wesleyan Col. 
lege. Representatives participating 
in the tourney were from Spain, 
En,land, Equador, · France, Ger· 
many, and the United StateK . 

One of the tenniA stara, Engl 
Budeng ·from ~rmany , made a 
special visit to MemJr last Thura
day aa the gue~~t of Jaml!fl R. Har
vey,. profeMOr of. Modem Foreign 
Langungea. Herr Harvey introduc
ed Budeng to his third and fourth 
hour German clauet~. 

Mr. Budeng ia from G<>rmany, 
but residea in South Franre bn the 
Riviera. He hu been living in 
France for twelve yea"' with his 

Norman Luhoff Choir 
To Appear March 2nd 

The Norman Luboff Choir, one 
of thP worlds m<Jftt famous touring 
orgnni~atioM and ~ording groups, 
will be heard in Willingham Cha· 
pel Saturday evening March 2, 
1968. at 8:30 P.M. 8!1 tho 1inh till'. · · people acfOII the nation "tttop, 

MCetlnc in Washington, ·D. C., look,.U..ten, and evaluate." parent. who own th£' "TPnni~ Ho- program in the Merct>r University 

cuncert series. This group of 30 
profeaional virtuoso aingera will be 
dirOCted by Mr. Luboff in per10n, 
and be accompanied for part of the . 
program by various instrument.. 
Much of the program will be 1ung 
a capcl1a. · 

from February 10.13, the prolimm's -------------· tel" a1lo on the Riviera. · The program will be a varied one, 
nnd will include selections from the 
folk aong. popular, male cholUfl, 
!}llcred and secular repertories, mOlt 
of it being specia.l)y arranged by · 
Mr. Luboff tor thil choir. 

•aruuen~ director. .elected a •late of Dr. Easterling 
rteen c8ndidatee f9r ~ pre~i-

. They are: Fred Halatead Announces Foreign 
!Socialilt Labor), Mark Hatfield Film Festi·val 
(Rep.), Lyndon Johnaon (Dem.), 

•o,..1..,r+ F: Kennedy (Dem.), Mar
L. Kiq (Ind.), John V. Lind
(Rep.), EU~ene J. McCarthy 

• Richard M. Nixon (Rep.), 
H. Percy (Rep.), Ronald 

(Rep.), Nelson A. 
(Rep.), Geoi'Je W. 

qey (Rep.), Harold E. Sfal· 
(Rep.), and Georre c. Wallace 

Ina.). 

Dr. William F.uterling, chair
man of the Dept. of Modem For
eign Lanruages, recently ·an
nounced the presentation of a For
eign Fibn Festival in the latter part 
of April or the early part of May. 
The purpote of the fe~tivru is two
fold: fint. to introduce how t~ 
people ol the different countril!!l 
live; and second, to show the vari
ous photogruphic techniques used 
by these count rice. 

· Mr. Budeng, a proficiPnl lin
guist, speaks Rucnt German, En
glish, French, and Spanish. 

Herr Harvey turm.'<i .tht> class 
over to Budeng and the Mtudents 
were ·given the opportunity to 
speak German with a native. Tht> 
students questioned Herr Budt>ng 
inquiring 8!1 to his roucational 
background, hobbles, likes and dis· 
likes, and his world travels. He hu 
visited the U.S. five'times previous 
to this past wrek and Los Angeles 
and New York were the two cities 
on his itinerary of tenni8 matches. 

Dr. Pyun Authors 
Again for Journal 

A paper by Dr. C. S. Pyun, As· 
si.etant Profe!lsor of Economics, has 
been accepted by the Southern 
Economi£'11 Journal for publication. 
· The paper is a study on the ap
plication of tho game theory 
to price 
ll'.adersbip in bi· 
lateral monopo
ly. It is .tenta
tively scheduled 
for publication ' 

A few tickete to the affair *a 
available at the Dempsey Corner in 
Macon and at the College Store on 
the univenity campus. · 

Studentll admitted free with ID. 
cards. 

Report on Canada 
As a Draft Escape The 1tudents also decided that 

referendum qul!lltiona will be 
-cmc:Jeu on the ballot. Two deal 

the country'• current involve· 
in Viet Nam, and one with 

prioritie. of rovenunent spend· 
in confrontint the "urban 

The high point of the CHOICE 

Miss Mercer Pageant 
Takes Shape on Campus 

in the coming 
October issue of 
the J ournal. In 
this paper, Dr. 
P yun assesses 
the statistical validity of the 110 

called prisoner's dilemma game 
model as applied to the maximum 
profit strategy pursued by monopo-

The Newfoundland Committee to 
Aid ADrerican War Objectors is n 

group of individuals concerned not 
oJIJy about America's ~le in Viet 
~. but more especially with her 
impressment into military service 
of persons opposed to the war. 
Since the alternatives to such 
forced serv1ce are clearly limited, 
religious conscientious objection 
(resulting frequently in behind the 
lines service . or imprisonment), 
many Amt>ricuns have chosen exile. 

ronlenmce held in W~n 
provided by PI'Mident John· 
decia.ion to meet with the pro~ 
Board of DirectoD.. 

In an interview deKribed by aidel 
um .. uaJ, the Prelident d.ilcu..ed 
nearly an hour aud a baH ~ 

•udent.' plan for lb. Dational pri
to be held April 24. 

atudeat diMent· over the 
yeez hu been clincted pri· 

lt's that time of year again when 
the Circle K Service Club at Mer
cer h8a the awesome job ~f 'aelect
ini the beet e:mmple of woman· 
hood on campua and crowninr her 
Miu Mercer. 

Chris Borden, Chairman of the 
Miu Mercer Pareant for thU year, 
announced thia week the deadlinel 
for ~ntrance in the contelt; to be 
held in Will.inaham Chapel on Ap-

ril 4, 1968: Clasing date for each 
fraternal or service organitation to 
submit their contestants is March 
-1, 1968. Thero is no limit on the 
number of entrnntll each group can 
sponsor. 

The ellecutive committee in 
~rge of· this Circle K function 
CODIIUtli of its chairman Chris Bor
den, last year's chairman William 
Wehunt, a nd tho reigning Miss 
Mel't"er, Mary Lucae. 

The judging will be ba8ed pri· 
marily on ~~ehool activities, penona· 
lity po~. and beauty .. 

A ten ·dollar Pntrance fee ia. re
quired fo~ each cont.tant. 

liste. . 

The pri110ners dilemma game 
model is one that is used by the be
havioral scientist in explaining cer
'tain special types of human be
havior. Dr. Pyun related this mo
del to the bilateral monotJOlista who 
try to maximize profib!. . 

This is · the se<'ond article of Dr. 
Pyun'e that has 

1 
been accep~ for 

publication this year. The first arti
cle accepted by the American Jour
nal of E conomics and Sociology 
deal!! with the monetary value of a 
housewife for judicial dl'CiAion. 

Breazeal Sparks Appointed 
to W.F.G. School of Law· 

. President Rufus Carrollton HarriS of Mercer University 
announced the appointment of Wi.J.lis Breazeal Sparks III to 
the faculty of the Walter F.: George School of Law. 
. A rreet-rre-t-srandiiOn of a ferred. the Bnchelor of Laws degree 

Canada, both geogrnphieally and 
culturally akin to the United States, 
does not require military service of 
its residentll. Moreover, Canada 
does not extradite aliens who BCf.'k 
refuge here from compulsory mili
tary service. Consequently, thi~ 
country has attracted over fourteen 
thou81lnd young, conscit'ntiou~ 
Americam in' the past few years. 

This committee is one of u num
ber or 'underground railroad ter
minals' fonned across Can:1da to 
aid these refugees .in the . field~ of 
housing', employml'nt, educntion 
~nd legal counsel. More inf~rma 
tion DlliY be had by writing: 

Newfoundland Committee to 
Aid Am';!rican ·war ObjectoJR 

Harvey Road, st Olfice, Box 4174 
St . . John's, Newfoundlnnd, 

Canada 

fanner preeident of Mercer, Spark.a by Mercer in 1962. Since that time " 1••• of <ontoct P"'"" In Conodo 
. I . Commirt" tc:r A•d A.mffn:on Wa ' Ob)Kton 

has been UIOCiated for five yean he liM been llliBOCiated with the Ma - r.o. ~2 :l l 
with the Macon law firm of Jone1, con law firm. ~~~~o-;;; ... ~12e"' 1 '~ Columbio · 

Sparb, Benton & Cork. Spa_rb is a member of Phi Beta 2 EdmoniOO CO">mo~ to A•d Aln•• icon W o o 
Obi•<to" 

Bader Jon•, Ienior member of Kappa honor society and the Ma· r.o. 327, Un 1n"' 'Y of Alb"''" c•osr Ofloco 
,...__ . dAm • Ba A. fd,._,IOO, Alberto 

tho f"lrm , lallid, .. The univerait.y ancf con, ........... rgu~ an en can r .......,. l-4031 439 ·04~ 
.... _ la"' -·-"'--) are fortunate m' -"' IOciatioo. He holds metnbenbip in 3. <Hnmi~ on We• lm i ~"'"" 
..,.., "' MaJUU uu- , . Station I , llo• l2:>-t . 
taiftinlaa brt,ht and able a lawyer the Kappa Alpha~ fratenuty, ~1· Atbena 

u Mr. Spilrb 0~ their ·facultY". iAA member of the steering Commit- -4. ~>..,.! ~J7 
tee of the Macon Council on World 1200 Jvbl" St'"' 

President Harril laid Spub' .Affain and the education commit· ~~i5~2~~~n 
backi'round and experience "emi· tee of the Greater Macon Chamber s. OM ,_,rtond 
pently equip him for the faculty at 1 CM Oak sr- • 
,... U . ' ty and of Commerce. Wl~~~~~7 , ~~1nllobo . 
-eroer ruvena • - are s--~· ..... t • ...._t.--.l'atber. ...... ~75--. 
•----' · ._,_ · t _..- •·- ··- ......... 6. ~u.;.A. Ant;.o.oft l'ro<;J•'"" 

• .-.UM P- flo IUlQ(IIUlQe .... appom · Charl~ D. Mallary, WM a mecnber 6S8 ·St><Jdlno ~--
. t." r......, ... , Onto<to 
men . of Mercer'• fm~t bOard of trustee.. 1~161 <n~-1167 
~rb will beliJ\ hU duti-. at ~-.o :.--•"'-r. .......t....-•--~•-. 7. Mn. Goldloo Jowp11y .....- lUlU lllDUWIO' •·- •• _.,... • .._.,. 21•1 1....,_ tooa 

M4m:er.~ ~lily. . · tber, Jolin. L. Ilfta,- pi'Mident em-. l, O..OO<io 
16131 718·39>42 . 

A aatift of Macon, Sparb end· of M•rcer in 1854 when' the coJhp 1. Mon,_l Coul>dl to "-id ...,.,.,;"'" War 'Roo· 
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